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the Atlantic charter's pledge of
for all nations

Would-B- e Nazi Super-Me- n Russians Captured 'Em Allies to March in
A vie 0mitilc Vau, tf

courthouse for only a short time
Monday morning and will be ab-
sent all day Tuesday.after the war and declared

Scouts, Fathers
Dine at Banquet
On Anniversary

Henchmen were uniting toPresident Roosevelt "strike a blow for liberation.1

(Continued from pnge 1.)
"French sovereignty rests with

the people of France," he assert-
ed in a renewal of allied prom

lation "which will make good the
assurance of jobs."

He termed "professional' skep-
tics" and "pettifoggers" those
who claim the nation cannot
achieve ils aims for post war se-

curity.
"Today the pettifoggers are at-

tempting to obscgre the essential
truths of this war," he said.
"They are seeking to befog the
present and the future and the
clear purposes and high princi-

ples for which the free world now
maintains the promise of undim-me-

views."

Radio Station News to
Come at Later Hour

The Roseburg radio station,
KR.N'R, will not come on the air
until 7 a. m,, effective Monday,
Marshall Pengra, mnnager an-
nounced today. The station has
been regularly coming on the
air at G:45 a. m. Curtailment of
wire service, Pengra slates,
makes the later starting time
necessary.

Ihreat to mankind."
Discord Reports Hit.

On the home front, the presi-
dent said that on his African
iourney he had told American

ises not to interfere in French
politics. Then he said emphatic-
ally:

"No nation In all the world that
is free to make a choice is go-
ing to set itself up under the fas-
cist form of government, or the
nazi form of government or the
Japanese war-lor- form of gov-
ernment."

'Ihe president added that the
right of in-

cluded In the Atlantic charter
"does not carry with it Ihe rightof any government to commit
wholesale murder or the right

A father nnil son bannuel,
liny Seoul anniversary

week, drew ;i f.iKciiy crowd al
the First Christian church in
Kosehtirp bet ni.ijht. Approxi-
mately 170 Scouts iinil adults
packed I ho church basement,
whore Hip dinner was served liy
Seoul mothers. I ii'legations were
present from rjlondal", Ynnealla,
Iirnin anil Camas Valley, In ad
ililion to those horn Kosi'hiire;.

The program included a
sine;, with Mrs. Francos

J.intoll al tin' piano; accordion
solo hy CTnrcn Make; "Romeo
and .Inliet" llt hy Theodore

soldiers and sailors who had ex-

pressed concern over reports of
labor troubles and rationing com-

plaints at home that most of
these reports were "just gross
exaggerations" and that the peo-
ple as a whole were only loo
willing lo give up shoes and su-

gar, and coflep and automobile
riding - and privileges and pro-
fits for the sake of the com-
mon cause.

County Court to Attend
Forest Assn. Meeting

The members of the Douglas
county court will go to Portland
Monday to meet Tuesday with
the Douglas Forest Protective as-

sociation in its annual session,
County Judge D. N. Busenbark
reported today. Members of the
court will be in the office at the

Burns Kill Aged Man

Warming Feet in Oven

LEBANON, Ore., Feb. 13 AP
T. B. Carey, 77, of Crawfords-ville- ,

died this week of shock and
burns. He fell asleep while warm-

ing his feet in an oven and his
clothing caught fire.

3 fqK; :Wi-:rk-
d lil y&p..?4

Wikoff and Dale MoFarlainl. and
a hrief talk hy Kenneth Wells,
Scout executive. Th,. Kov. I.en
11. acted as master of
ceremonies.

Following the haniiuct pro
i;ram a Smut court ol honor was

Mr. Roosevelt said fighting
men abroad also had heard

which he said were "exag-
gerated," that farm groups were
attempting to profiteer on food
and that "there are serious parti-su-

quarrels over the petty things
af life hero in Washington."

He said he told them, however,
there were a few chiselers, a

and a few publicists
fortunately a very few who

had placed personal ambition or
greed above the nation's inter-
ests.
Russia to Be Emulated.

j.: .... jv-.i-

10 make slaves of its own peopleor of any other peoples of the
world."

"And the world can rest assur-
ed," he went on, "that this total
war this sacrifice of lives all
over the globe is not being car-
ried on for the purpose or even
with the remotest idea of keeping
the Quislings or Lavals in power
anywhere on this earth.

"Before this year is out, he
promised, "it will be made known
to the world in actions rather
than in words that the Casa-- !

blanca conference produced plen--
ty of news; and it will be bad
ni s for the Germans and Ital--

lans - and the Japanese.
Propaganda Nailed

He said the axis in an attempt

IF.A Telenhntnl

conducted hy W. II. (Jei ielsen.
Promotions were announced

as follows:
Tenderfoot Jerry llrnwn,

Jerry Coen, l!oh Feldkamp, Vei n
Tealeis, Hill Curslcns. Elton

Ills Is probnbly ns sorry a bunch ot war prisoners ns you've run across. They are a few of the thousands
-- 1 Owmun prisoners tuken by the Russian Army In recent sweeping gains that are driving the vaunted Nazi

"super-men- " from Ked territory.

Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Established 1901 M. E. RITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained en Efficient
Service and Courtesy

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Kelly, Harlan Carter. t .

Second class Hobci t Mict-lli- ,

Robert Roach, Slieldon Cham- - !un' ot So.ObO.OOO as the maximum
hers, Jim Hollows.

ped Frankie Marion, San Fran-
Cisco, in the double-mai- event
of a boxing card here last night.

Garrison weighed Taylor
1 Kl; IToclor and Marion each
157. Hoth knockouts were in the

' '

second round ol scheduled 10

Describing the struggle for
Tunisia as one of the "major
battles of the war," he said that

Huskies Gain Lead
In Hoopster Race;
OSC Tips Oregon

Licensed Lady,
Embalm er

Phone 600

Oak and Kane Sts.while the axis had maintained to ward olf "inevitable disaster,

amount that could he Riven in any
one year to school districts hav-
ing special school levies. 'Hie
others would create a special
state fund for the surplus revenue,
and would set up machinery lor
HstrihutiiiK the money.

The committee slill is deadlock,
"d, however, on how to reduce in-

come taxes. Half of the members

Star Scout lion Deliernardi.
Life , Scout Klllott Motschen-barber- .

Merit Badges James lirillon.
safely: John Mowery, first aid
and personal health; Don fjer-retse-

safety; lion Deliernardi,
lirsl aid and public health; Kl
liolt Motschenbacher, farm me

ils supply lines at great cost, Hit-- were trying all their old tricks
let- had been willing to pay that of propaganda to create the idea
:'ost for he "knows the conse-
quences of allied victory in Tuni- -

chanics, salely, poultry keepini;. want to make the same percent-
.!:. in .in nracKcis,
while the other half want to

'Hy the Associated Press)
With the conference raw so

tight that every game falls into,
the "crucial" class and may he'
the one that decides this chum--

pionship, the University of Wash
ington, Washington Slate college, '

('Diversity of Oreeon and fimmn

Fuel Oil Users to

round bouts.
Other results: Young Oil, 179,

Springliejd, III., knocked out
Dallas Dennett, 18.'l, l.aOrande;
l.ee MeCormack, Ma, J'onland,
desioned Jimmie licnjnmin, 115,
Oakland, Calif., Mel Roberts, l.'Sti,

Portland, outpointed Kenny
Quinn, Kill, Portland.

HOLLYWOOD, Oil., Feb. l.'t --

(API Lloyd Marshall, 15!li, Sac-
ramento, knocked out Costello
Cruz. 15IIA, Los Angeles, in two
rounds here last nighl.

that if the allies win, Russia, Eng-
land, China and the United
Stales "are going to get into a
cat anddog fight."

"This is their final effort to
turn one nation against another,
in the vain hope that they may
settle with one or two at a time-t- hat

any of us may be so gullible
and so forgetful as to be duped
into making 'deals' at the ex-

pense of our allies."
To these "panicky attempts to

escape the consequences of their
crimes," Ihe president said, the

::ia. '

"Those consequences," he said,
"are actual invasions of the con-
tinent of Europe. We do not dis-

guise our intention to make these
invasions. The ires-sur- on Ger-
many and Italy will be constant
and unrelenting. The amazing
Russian armies in Ihe east have
been delivering overpowering
blows; we must do likewise in
the west.

"The enemv must be hit and

Register for Ration
Slate looked forward to contests
tonight which may settle their
lale in the northern division ofs Next Week3 Days
Hie I'aetlic Coast conference.

A,?;r,.jTt7Washington moved out in the'
hit hard from so many directions united nations reneat that theSutherlin that he neve knows which is his niv urma on which thev will!

h ad by half a game last night,
tumbling Washington Slale from
Ihe lop of the ladder with a mi-
raculous recovery which saw the
Huskies drive from a 20 point do
ficil in the first half lo a lil to Til

victory.
Meanwhile, Oregon Slale, de-

fending division champions, re

1,'ive bilker reductions to taxpay-- j

.'is Willi small incomes and sinail--
er reductions to those who pay on
la rue incomes.
Appropriations Too High

The joint legislative ways and
means committee today had Riven
Icntativc approval to appropria-
tions totaling .fL'2,liS.'t,L'.'i7, or ,

more than the revenue avail-
able. The committee now will
have to revise ils approved appro-
priations to eliminate the possible
dclicit.

Scnalor Kills introduced a hill
today lo suspend I lit in i' work-
men's compensation payments to
residents of countries at war with
the Uniicd Stales.

Payments already approved
Aould be made in currency of the
counlries In which Ihe aliens
live.
Dog Salmon Recognized.

The senate name committee
today recommended passace of
bills Id make Ihc do); salmon a
tame fish, and to refund ante
lope limit in): license fees collect-
ed in Hill!, when the antelope

deal with the enemy was pro- -

claimed at Casablanca: "Uncondi- - j

tional surrender."
"In our uncompromising poli- -

cy," he added, "we mean no harm
to the common people of the axis
nations. But we do mean lo ittv
pose punishment and retribution
in full upon their guilty, barbaric
leaders."

He said the enemy could be

quite sure that if Japan should j

be the first of the axis partners
lo fall, the united nations would
concentrate all on the job of j

NUTIIKHLIN. Feb. 11 M,-- . and
Mrs. K. W. Adamson and sons,
Wayne and Ira, visited relatives
in Albany and Lebanon over Ihe
week end.

Mrs. Mabel Ross spenl Ihe last
week end in Itoseburg wild her
friend, Mrs. Wilson Hartshorn.

Mrs. Kugene Johnson or Seat-le- ,

Washington, is visiling ibis
week at the Warren lluller home
in east Sutherlin.

The Southern Pacific company
is tearing down Ihe old stuck-

bow and which is his stern."
Japan to Be Strafed.

As for the Pacific zone, the
president spoke of the recently
concluded battle in the Solomons
and declared:

"We do not expect to spend
Ihc time it would lake to bring
Japan to final defeat merely by
inching our way forward from
island to island across the vast
expanse of the Pacific." He con-- .

tinned:
"Great and decisive actions

against the Japanese w ill be tak-
en to drive the invader from the

(soil of China. Important actions

mained in ihe running by pull-
ing up In within a game of the
second place Washington Staters
Ihroiigb a 111 to M triumph over
Oregon, which in turn still is
within striking distance of the
crown should the leaders falter,

Al Corvallis, Ihe return of Don
Durdan, star guard who has been
out of Ihe lineup because of ill-

Users of fuel oil will register
T.Ionday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, February 15, 111, and 17, in
schools and public halls through-
out the coiuilv. In Itosehurj,' the
registration will be conducted al
the junior hif : It school building
only Iron) .') to 5:30 and from 7 to
!) p. ni. daily limine; (lie Ihree-da-

refislration period.
Mrs. I.nla C. Correll, counly

.school supci inler.dcnt. w ho Is In

charpe of re;istration places
outside the cily of Koschui;;,

today that a tew changes
have been made in places and
lime of rei;istration from the list
prevloiislv published.

At Wilbur, she reports, the
hours ol registration will he
from I lo (', p. m. on each of the
three days, liecls-trallo-

will he handled al Ihe
Wilbur school house.

Fuel oil users in I liinnclass
will have only one day upon
which lo register. The registra-
tion will be conducted at the
I.Oikini:elass hijili school on Ihe
dale of Tuesday. February 111

only between the hours ol I to !

p. m.
The commtmil ies of Melrose.

Cleveland and will be

yards along the track and it is
rumored Ihc ground will be used
.'or piling lumber.

Aiming Ihe men leaving here
Tuesday for Portland w here lliev

oi'SS, Ml engllieneil the Oregon will be laken in the skins over
Stale champions. Durdan dropped China - and over Japan itself,
a basket at the end of three mill-- "The discussions al Casablanr.i

season was cancelled because ol
the forest lire hazard.
Split on Milk Bills.

The house loot! and dairv nro.

utcs which put Hie o. s. C. live have been continued in Chung- -will take their examination lor
ahead a and lliev king with the generalissimo bynever

at Ihe
were
half,headed. I ). S. c. led

crushing Germany, and that it
Germany were conquered first
Britain, China and Ihe United
States would make an

final attack" on Japan.
The president, turning again

to post war problems, said one
main objective was to assure jobs
for Ihe returning soldiers and
sailors. He was certain, he said,
that private enterprise would he
able to provide the vast majority
with jobs and in those cases
where this could not be accom-

plished congress would pass legis- -

IX.send two
the houseIII

the se'vice are Kdward l.aino
remix, "Hud" McFarland, Frankk'
Wallers, and Hill Romherger.

Donna Manlm, so. an daughter
if Mr. and Mrs. Cilsan Mardin,
vho is ill in Ihe Providence hos-

General Arnold and have result-
ed in definite plans for offensive
operations.

"There are many roads which
lead right to Tokyo. We shall
neglect none of them."
Autonomy for All Vowed.

recommended

duels committee
milk control bills
Hour Monday.

The commiltci
passage ol the
Mansler the milk
functions to the
tij: ric nil tin-- , ami

senate hill to Jap Loss in Guadalcanal
Dsfeat Put at 8,000

(Continued from page 1.)

control board's I'i'al in Portland w ith pneumonia,
department f is reported a little better. Mrs.

The president reemphasred

THIS, TOO, 77
is a 1 ask rorce

and the task is War. Under the busy fingers of the
long distance operators flow messages that move

troops, locate and assemble supplies. ..that help to
build ships, guns, tanks and planes.

To handle the gigantic volume of long distance
calls, we could use more equipment if we could get
it. But that would draw upon critical war materials
that are needed at the fighting fronts.

So we earnestly ask you to by making,
to war-bus- centers, only long distance calls that are
absolutely necessary.

TBank you for your help and your understanding.

For Victory... Buy United States War Bonds

Mardin is in Porlluinl lo be nearrecommended
ilrlr.lt ol a hill lo susnend milkserved al Ihe Melrose school I'lllllllll until six months alterVrom I lo 7:.'I0 p. in. on .Ill, 'ever belter thanwar. hospital was

ot.is." he said.

her daughter.
Mrs. Ihll liomhergcr is visiting

it Ihc home of her parents. Mr.
ind Mrs. Henry Barge, until
Thursday when she will return
lo Vancouver, where she is em

Ihe three retistration days.
Communities around t'nipiua

Will he served al the Coles V.d-

ley community hall all day Wed
lies'!. '.v. Fi liiiiarv 17. Willi Mrs.

Rostov Set Afire by
Besieged Germans

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.1 i.P)
I'nited States planes bombed

Ihe Japanese air base at ManilaKov Fdwanls in charite. '

in ine ccnirni Solomons three(Conlinucd from page 1.)

ployed in the ship ai ds.
Mrs. Al. Cooper and small

..laughter are visiling in Harris
burg this week with Mrs. Coop

, t's parents.
Win. C. Woods left Monday for

lions were protected bv a sere

Seattle to return to work, lie has
Von spending a tew das here
kinking alter business matters.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Maine ot

of heavy lanks."
On Ihe western flank of the!

.'tun mile long axis corridor. Gen.
Kisenbower's hea.liuarlei s

led that allied troops heal off
mi axis attack in the hills e.isi

Tax and Milk Bills Are

Waiting in Legislature

IContlnurd from p:u;e 1.)

"cona'ci!:. alien l.iw, ni.ikni;: m
dustlial insurance nt.indaloiA
Upon all cMiploels, pel inn ihe
state lish cnintnisvion lo assume
Ihe legislature's rielll lo ll seas

THE l. IFII
121 S. Stephens

Tt--: no m: axw TtLK(;n.trii company
Telephone 71

lakian.l were liusincss visitors in

ORCHARD MEN
If you are going to use any

LIQUID LIME SULPHUR SPRAY

this spring it will pay you to get
prices from the Roseburg Grange
supply as we think we can save

you up to two dollars per barrel.

ROSEBURG GRANGE SUPPLY
222 Spruce St.

Sutherlin Tuesdav.

times ! rid iv, Ihe navy annntinivi.l
today, destroying a gun position
and starting fires.

These attacks raised to G.'i the
total made on Munda since No- -

Manlier i'l when they started.!
Considerably more than 100 laids
h.ive been made against thai and
other liases ill the central Solo-- '
moiis area.

Japanese forces which suffer-
ed a sharp defeat after thrusting
close to the ailied airport at Wall,
New Guinea, are continuing to1
withdraw toward Salamaua, ,T
miles In the northeast, in the
lace of increased allied pressure,
an allied communique said today.

Ol iMissellta. about 7a miles be-
low Tunis.

Heavy rains, snow and mud
bogged major operations, howons, and i,'ie stale htpior sptres!

a nioiloixiK' on Ihe sale ol mosl as (.ni. Fisenhower mar-
islialed bis forces lor a climactic

Azalea

Mr. and Mrs. Goedecki
Friday for Kedmoud where
spent several days visiling
Goedecke's brother ill law

left
ihev
Mrs.
and

w iocs.
House hdls in pel mil hiriier

trucks lo nperate on Ihe hii;b
ways, anil In establish a civil
ser lee sslem Inr stah; em
plo es have t i ed acd.wl 111

neither house.

oflenslve which bolh President
Roosevelt and War SecretarySlimson had indicated is near.

Front line dispatches said the
(lei inans were throwing lavish
quantities of their newest wc.tpons into the Tunisian operations.

Notice to Users

of Reader Advertisingijor including monster new tanks1
weighing I'J lo (i:: tons and I. it
est design planes rushed ,i,nai aneralt laclot ies. i

Most el ihe ivm.iiniii
bills shntild I.mil to
idel al lull Mcl we.-l-

Slow Driver Bill Slain
The house ,!e,..,t. d a

sister. Mr. and Mrs. K. o. Adams
Mr. and Mrs. M, C. Grav shop

ped and attended to business in
Grants Pass Monday.

Peiey Hiishmore moved last
week to Central point where ne
will niaUe his home.

.1. II. I'vans and .1 11. .laiuer
made a business trip to Camas
Valley Sunday allernoon

Mrs. Lowell Curtis was in
Monday alternoon.

Mr. and Mrs P. F, Clare ;pent
Monday and Tuesday in
tin business.

Corporal and Mrs. Uridy

Court Quashes Charges
Against Food Chain

DALLAS. Tex., Fob. IT l.PI
All indictment charging the na-

tion's largest food chain, the
Gie.it Atlantic and Pacific Tea
company group, with conspiracy
to "monopolize a substantial part
ot trade and iummerce in food
and food products" was ou.ished

nil I. ..lav
on hii'h

side ol
to compel slew illiwi
ways In pull over in the
the road lo permit last

Oregon Farm Dept.
Chemist, Dewey, Passes.11 s BASKETBALLlo pass. It passed and sent io;

the senate lulls to permit cities
to set III. reserve lllllils Inr use
after the war. and to compel

SAI.FM. Ore., Feb. 1.1 t API
Albert II. Dewey, Xi, chemist for
the slale department of agricul-
ture since it was organized in
lii.il, died of a heart attack al his

today by Federal Judge At well
in'rtv '"''''' '"' sustained the defendant

'
""T-ln'- demurrer.

honored with a charivari
SEE THE FAST HOME TEAM IN ACTIONSunday evening at the home of

Willi' here today. m,
lie taught at the t Diversity of ' I'h ev

Effective Monday, February 15,

we will accept reader advertising
for publication on the classified

page only.

This procedure will place reader
notices on one of the most widely
read pages in our paper and will

clarify some "make-up- " problems
for us.

THANKS!

and Mrs. ponald Hrady.
have a host of triends here
Join in wishinc. them sue
and h tppiness

1'F.U'TIFI'L NEW WALL-l'Al'KH-

A 1! HI VI NT, AT
PGFS la.lvl

Washington. Purdue university. w ho
and North Pacific Dental college ,Vss
.'I Portland. He served a term as cr.

persons who loiic.-tei- ihe .wo
cent oigarel tax. which was de
dared unconstitutional, to tain
!!." per com of it ever lo Ihe .t.ite

The house passed a senate
littion to appoint an interim cm
tniltee to investigate Ihe si. in-

board of health, while the senate
passed and sent to Ihe house a

measure lo lei counties sell
materials and labor to private
concerns.
Decision on Tax Bill

The house taxation and revenue1
commit!' made up its mind on

SATURDAY NIGHT 7:30
It'll Be a Thriller

ROSEBURG HIGHSLAB WOOD
drug inspector for the state of
Washington.

He was a Spanish war veteran,
and pasi commander of the Salem
camp ot I'nited Spanish war Vet
etans A widow survives.

Garrison, Proctor Get vs.
r,mil,..l,r,,.. 1, II,, i.Oti-.tit-i- tl.'.l

$2.75 per tier
DELIVERED

Reasonably Quick Deliveries
DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.

Phone 128 402 W. Oak St

NORTH BEND HIGH

Senior High School Gym

wits passed last Novemiicr to ejvc Their Men in 2nd Round
surplus Income taxes to school
districts lo reduce property taxes. PnliTLANP, Ore, Feb. 13

The committee voted to Intro- - lAFr Jimmy Garrison, of Kan-
dttco three bills containliiK the sas City. Mo . knocked nut John
amendments. ny Taylor, Oakland, Calif and

One would set a tentative lie- - Powder Proctor, Portland, slop

ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE-
W
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